
 

Antipsychotic-induced movement disorders commonly seen in clinical practice include parkinsonism, akathisia, tardive dyskinesia and 

acute dystonia. The prevalence of antipsychotic-induced movement disorders is about 37% (95% CI, 18-55%), where 20% of people 

on an antipsychotic medication experience parkinsonism, 11% experience akathisia, and 7% experience tardive dyskinesia.1 Acute 

syndromes manifest within days or weeks, whereas tardive syndromes might develop after months or years of antipsychotic use. 

These movement disorders can cause distress, fear, social shame and isolation, and psychological impact from not being able to 

control one’s body. Their impact can erode patient trust, result in less medication adherence, lead to poor quality of life and increased 

morbidity and mortality.2 

 

Key features of common antipsychotic-induced movement disorders [adapted from Warren, et al.3]. 

 

 

Acute Dystonia 
Acute dystonia is characterized by uncontrollable, painful movement (twisting or repetitive) or posturing of the neck (head tilt and 

rotation) due to prolonged or intermittent muscle contraction.4 It may also present as oculogyric crisis with uncontrollable, upward 

movement of the eye. Dystonic reactions may be sustained, fluctuating, or episodic, and last a few seconds or several hours.5 Acute 

dystonia may be incorrectly attributed to catatonic signs or misdiagnosed as seizure activity.6 Some symptoms may precede dystonia, 

including anxiety, muscle pain, cramps or tightness of the jaw, or tongue swelling.5  

 

In most cases, dystonia appears suddenly within the first 5 days of starting antipsychotic treatment.5 Less often, dystonic reactions 

may appear after increasing the antipsychotic dose, after a dose of a long-acting agent is administered, or when a second 

antipsychotic agent is added to a treatment regimen.5 

 

Risk factors: potent antidopaminergic first-generation antipsychotics, younger age, previous dystonic reactions, family history of 

dystonia, cocaine use, mood disorders, hypocalcemia, hypoparathyroidism, hyperthyroidism, and dehydration.5 Drug dose, potency 

and the rate of titration also correlate with risk of dystonia.5 

 

Recognition and Management of Antipsychotic-induced Movement Disorders 



Treatment 6 

1. IM diphenhydramine (or administer IV if life-threatening laryngospasm present).  

2. IM benztropine is an alternative option. 

3. Transition to a short-term course of a long-acting oral anticholinergic medication like benztropine or trihexyphenidyl once 

acute symptoms resolve. Continue anticholinergic medication at the lowest effective dose for several weeks or months to 

prevent recurrence. Long-term treatment is not usually necessary. Treat for the shortest duration possible after the patient is 

stabilized on a different antipsychotic medication or at a reduced dose of the original antipsychotic medication.  

KEY POINT: Anticholinergic medications should be used on a short-term basis. These medications can negatively impact quality 

of life and cognition. Long-term use may increase risk of dementia and tardive dyskinesia. 

• Other side effects include dry mouth, blurred vision, precipitation of angle-closure glaucoma, constipation, tachycardia, 

and urinary retention. 

• Be aware of anticholinergic toxicity with delirium, somnolence and hallucinations. 

Evidence 

Overall quality of evidence is low because of lack of data from clinical trials; however, sufficient evidence from a large amount of real-

world clinical experience suggests these treatments may be useful to reverse acute dystonia. No studies are available to suggest that 

these anticholinergic medications differ in their effectiveness or safety when used to treat acute dystonia. 

Acute Akathisia 
Akathisia is commonly unrecognized and confused with agitation or anxiety.  

 

KEY POINT: Akathisia should be distinguished from agitation or anxiety so that unnecessary increasing of the antipsychotic dose is 

avoided.7  

 

Akathisia can be difficult to diagnose and is defined as much by subjective symptoms as by objective features. Akathisia can develop 

within a few weeks of first starting an antipsychotic medication or after rapidly increasing the dose.7 After an antipsychotic medication 

is initiated or the dose is increased, regularly ask patients about feelings of the need to move, restlessness, or anxiety.5 Excessive 

movements may also be observed, such as fidgeting legs, rocking feet, pacing incessantly, or a general inability to sit or stand still.5 

Most patients are bothered by akathisia, and it can be a strong disincentive to accepting antipsychotic treatment.7 

 

Treatment of a restless leg syndrome misdiagnosis with a dopamine agonist will worsen psychosis and may lead to increased 

antipsychotic dosage and further compounding of akathisia.5  

 

Risk factors: first-generation antipsychotic, increased age, negative symptoms, cognitive dysfunction, iron deficiency, mood disorders, 

concomitant parkinsonism.5  

 

Treatment 6,8  

1. Lower the dose of antipsychotic medication after weighing benefits of reduced akathisia with potential risk for increased 

psychotic symptoms. 

2. Switch to another antipsychotic medication with a lower likelihood of akathisia (see Side Effect Profiles of Second-

generation Antipsychotic Medications).  

3. Akathisia is often resistant to pharmacological treatment. However, mirtazapine 15 mg/day has shown to reduce symptoms 

of akathisia. Benzodiazepines have not shown to improve symptoms of akathisia. 

Evidence 

Overall quality of evidence for most treatments is low because of lack of data from clinical trials; however, sufficient evidence from a 

large amount of real-world clinical experience and clinical evidence suggest mirtazapine may be useful for antipsychotic-induced 

akathisia.8 Adding a benzodiazepine may result in undesirable side effects without improvement in akathisia.8 Individualize treatment 

based on patient preferences. 

https://www.oregon.gov/oha/HPA/DSI-Pharmacy/MHCAGDocs/Estimated%20Relative%20Adverse%20Effect%20Profiles%20Between%20Second-generation%20Antipsychotic%20Medications_10-5-23.pdf
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/HPA/DSI-Pharmacy/MHCAGDocs/Estimated%20Relative%20Adverse%20Effect%20Profiles%20Between%20Second-generation%20Antipsychotic%20Medications_10-5-23.pdf


Parkinsonism 
Symptoms of antipsychotic-induced parkinsonism develop weeks or months after starting or increasing the dosage of antipsychotic 

medication, and may include parkinsonian tremor, muscular rigidity, loss of movement or difficulty initiating movement (akinesia), or 

slow movement (bradykinesia).6 Parkinsonism symptoms are less acute than acute dystonia, but it is a more common condition and 

more difficult to treat.5 Patients may initially complain of fatigue, weakness, cognitive slowing, or depression, even in the absence of 

motor symptoms.5  

 

It can be difficult to differentiate drug-induced parkinsonism from negative symptoms of schizophrenia or idiopathic parkinsonism.9 

Symptoms of Parkinson’s disease are progressive, more likely to be asymmetric, are characterized by greater prominence of rigidity, 

tremor, and gait disturbance, and will not subside after stopping or switching antipsychotic medications.9 Differential diagnoses also 

include tardive dyskinesia, where movements are non-rhythmic and slower than the fast, rhythmic tremors associated with 

parkinsonism (3-6 cycles/sec). Treatment that helps antipsychotic-induced parkinsonism will make tardive dyskinesia worse.10 

 

Risk factors: first-generation antipsychotics, higher dose or duration of antipsychotic medication, older age, and family history of 

Parkinson’s disease.9 

 

Treatment 6  

1. Lower the dose of antipsychotic medication after weighing benefits of reduced parkinsonism with potential risk for 

increased psychotic symptoms.  

2. Switch to another antipsychotic medication with a lower likelihood of parkinsonism (see Side Effect Profiles of Second-

generation Antipsychotic Medications).  

• Clozapine may be considered for individuals highly sensitive to antipsychotic-induced parkinsonism. 

3. Start a short-term course of a long-acting oral anticholinergic medication like benztropine, trihexyphenidyl or 

diphenhydramine to alleviate symptoms. Continue anticholinergic medication until the necessary adjustments to the 

antipsychotic medication changes are completed.   

KEY POINT: Anticholinergic medications should be used on a short-term basis. These medications can negatively impact 

patient’s quality of life and cognition. Long-term use may increase risk for dementia and tardive dyskinesia. 

• Other side effects include dry mouth, blurred vision, precipitation of angle-closure glaucoma, constipation, 

tachycardia, and urinary retention. 

• Be aware of anticholinergic toxicity with delirium, somnolence and hallucinations. 

• Amantadine is an alternative when an anticholinergic medication is not an option for an individual.  

• Use of dopaminergic medications like levodopa can exacerbate psychosis. 

Evidence 

Overall quality of evidence is low because of lack of data from clinical trials; however, sufficient evidence from a large amount of real-

world clinical experience suggests these treatment options may be useful for antipsychotic-induced parkinsonism. No studies are 

available to suggest that one option is more effective than another option, but adding an anticholinergic may result in undesirable side 

effects. Individualize treatment based on patient preferences. 

Tardive Dyskinesia 
Tardive dyskinesia is insidious in onset and typically arises 1-2 years after starting antipsychotic medication, though it can occur 

earlier.11 It is an involuntary movement disorder characterized by non-rhythmic, repetitive and purposeless orofacial movements of the 

jaw, lips, tongue and eyes (e.g., chewing or bruxism of the jaw; protrusion, curling, twisting tongue movements; lip smacking, 

puckering, sucking and pursing; grimacing or bridling of the mouth; eye blinking and blepharospasm).5,12  

 

KEY POINT: Symptoms may be irreversible despite reducing the dose or discontinuing the antipsychotic medication.13 It is essential 

to have an informed consent conversation when starting medications that may result in tardive dyskinesia.  

 

Most patients who develop tardive dyskinesia have mild symptoms. Subjectively, symptoms may be denied or described as minimal 

https://www.oregon.gov/oha/HPA/DSI-Pharmacy/MHCAGDocs/Estimated%20Relative%20Adverse%20Effect%20Profiles%20Between%20Second-generation%20Antipsychotic%20Medications_10-5-23.pdf
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/HPA/DSI-Pharmacy/MHCAGDocs/Estimated%20Relative%20Adverse%20Effect%20Profiles%20Between%20Second-generation%20Antipsychotic%20Medications_10-5-23.pdf


by patients with mild tardive dyskinesia; however, people who develop moderate or severe tardive dyskinesia can have symptoms 

that are quite disturbing and socially or emotionally intolerable.5 Severe cases can disfigure the patient’s face and compromise their 

ability to eat, speak, breath or ambulate.5 

 

Diagnosis is complicated and requires a systematic approach. Symptoms fluctuate and may be influenced by psychosocial factors. 

Differential diagnoses include antipsychotic-induced parkinsonism, which typically occurs soon after an antipsychotic medication is 

started, or after the dose is increased. In contrast to tardive dyskinesia, parkinsonian tremor is rhythmic and faster (3-6 cycles/sec).10 

Anticholinergics that help antipsychotic-induced parkinsonism will make tardive dyskinesia worse.10 Huntington’s disease is 

one of the most important differential diagnoses of tardive dyskinesia, where psychiatric disease can precede the development of 

hyperkinetic movements by several years.14 

 

A complete assessment should be conducted, including a neurological examination, history of motor symptoms, past and current 

medication and drug use history, and laboratory testing (liver function tests, thyroid function tests, serum calcium, complete blood 

count and antiphospholipid antibodies).6 If dyskinetic movements have begun or have increased after decreasing the dose of an 

antipsychotic medication, assess the longitudinal course of symptoms for up to several months because spontaneous reductions or 

resolution of dyskinesia may occur.6 If tardive dyskinesia is suspected, the 12-item Abnormal Involuntary Movement Scale (AIMS) is 

the accepted standard to confirm diagnosis and to facilitate ongoing assessment.10    

 

Risk factors: first-generation antipsychotic medications are higher risk than second-generation agents, and risk increases with higher 

doses, longer duration of treatment, and advancing age.4,15 

 

Treatment 6,12,15-18 

Note: The medications mentioned below are costly, so verify insurance coverage and prior authorization criteria. Discount cards (e.g., 

ArrayrRx discount card) are available and may be help mitigate some cost for uninsured or underinsured individuals. If prescribed, 

payers may require going through a specialty pharmacy. 

• A vesicular monoamine transporter-2 (VMAT-2) inhibitor valbenazine or deutetrabenazine is suggested in individuals with 

moderate, severe or disabling tardive dyskinesia: 

o Valbenazine (INGREZZA)  

▪ Initiate at 40 mg/day and increase to 80 mg/day after 1 week. 

▪ A dose response has been observed up to 80 mg/day, but doses of 40 mg/day or 60 mg/day may be 

considered based on tolerability. 

▪ Limit dose to 40 mg/day in people with moderate or severe hepatic impairment. 

o Deutetrabenazine (AUSTEDO; AUSTEDO XR)   

▪ Initiate at 12 mg/day and increase by 6 mg each week.  

▪ A dose response has been observed up to 24 mg/day; it is unclear if there are additional benefits for most 

patients at doses greater than 24 mg/day, though some individuals may benefit from higher doses. The 

maximum dose is 48 mg/day. 

▪ Contraindicated in people with hepatic impairment. 

o Specific dosing is recommended for certain CYP2D6 metabolic phenotypes. Cytochrome P450 genotyping is not 

currently widely utilized in clinical practice and drug labeling does not require genotype testing before treatment. 

o Regularly assess symptoms using validated tools like the Abnormal Involuntary Movement Scale (AIMS) which can 

be performed by any clinician with appropriate training.19 

▪ Obtain a baseline score and reassess symptoms with the AIMS after 12 weeks of treatment.  

▪ Discontinue if no clinically meaningful improvement is documented (e.g., at least a 2-point reduction20,21).   

• Consult with psychiatric services before discontinuing the offending antipsychotic medication or switching to a different agent 

with low risk for tardive dyskinesia, such as clozapine.  

• Avoid VMAT-2 inhibitors when treating other tardive syndromes, such as tardive dystonia, which may be more generalized 

and disabling than tardive dyskinesia and may respond to anticholinergic agents or injections of botulinum neurotoxin. 

Akathisia, tics and other movement disorders also occur as tardive variants. 

• Amantadine and benzodiazepines are not helpful, and use should be avoided for treatment of tardive dyskinesia. 

https://www.aacap.org/App_Themes/AACAP/docs/member_resources/toolbox_for_clinical_practice_and_outcomes/monitoring/AIMS.pdf
https://arrayrxcard.com/
https://www.aacap.org/App_Themes/AACAP/docs/member_resources/toolbox_for_clinical_practice_and_outcomes/monitoring/AIMS.pdf


Evidence 

Evidence for reducing symptoms of tardive dyskinesia by lowering the antipsychotic dose or switching to another antipsychotic is 

insufficient.13 We recommend that the clinician consult with a psychiatrist or movement disorder specialist before making changes to 

the antipsychotic regimen. There is low quality evidence that deutetrabenazine and valbenazine may produce meaningful reduction 

the total AIMS score, which is the tool used in clinical trials to assess the efficacy VMAT-2 inhibitors.15,16 With regard to safety, there is 

low quality evidence that both VMAT-2 inhibitors are generally well tolerated.15 Evidence does not suggest that the risk for depression 

and suicidality possibly associated with VMAT-2 inhibitors in people with Huntington’s disease is observed in people with tardive 

dyskinesia.6 No studies have directly compared VMAT-2 inhibitors, so it is unclear if there are differences in efficacy or safety between 

them. There is insufficient evidence to support the use of amantadine or benzodiazepines for tardive dyskinesia.6  
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We accept all relay calls or you can dial 711. 
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